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Per Year 0 00
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tries
¬

f 8 00
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EDMUND NORRIE Editor
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Editor
KefffdliiK in Honolula

THUESDAY SEPT 21 1899

THOUCrHHTB ON LABOR IMMf
QBAXION

How many of us ovor pause to
reflect that at the present moment
more than one half of our actual
population consists of Asiatics And
jot it is so There are now close
upon 75000 in tho country aud by
the end of the year probably about
an other 10000 will be here

It is high time to cry a halt upon
thia class of labor immigration not
merely to promise it but to iiiRisb

upon it but we con scarcely expect
Mr Doles special agont to Wash ¬

ington to asBist us in this matter
very materially We doubt very
much either whether General Hart
well could be induced to advocato
the requiromont of 75 percent of
women for each 100 males imported
and yet that proportion is an abso-

lute
¬

necessity for our welfare

In tho six years onding with the
oensus of 1814 we imported 17068
Chinese males and only 871 fomales
That incubus has rested upon us
ever since and done untold mischief
to the Hawaiian race

There was tho hope of tho dawn ¬

ing of a hotter era when during
the same period the Portuguese
flowed in to the proportion of 5239
men to 4138 women But the greed
of the planters or tho necessities of
tho timos aud tho laxity of patriotic
principles of the Govornmeut pre-

ferred
¬

the cheaper Japanose and so
we have been flooded with ovor
50000 of them

Certainly they have brought 25
percent of women with them and
that is a material improvement oyer
the Chinese malo invasion but it is
not a sufficient proportion

No labor immigration should be
permitted tp come hero unless there
is a proportion of females to the
males ranging from 50 to 75 percent
Of this proportion at least 80 per¬

cent should bo married females and
the rest of marriageable ago It is
breeders to Bpoak frankly who are
required in Hawaii as well as wore
automatic workors Social and poli-

tical
¬

life and military reasons and
public economy demand a change
in this regard

We must sinco wo have them with
us create out of our coolie class a
race of peasants In the first gen ¬

eration tho American school house
will improyo their intelligence suffi ¬

ciently to enable thorn to partially
appreciate our ideas and in tho sec
ond they will make a bettor class of
citizens than tho average hobo who
claims to bo monarch of all bo

Burveys by virtuo of his American
citizenship

Our population outsido of tho
plantation olassos will naturally
grow with tho development of the
country and tho arrival of the moro
intelligent class of adventurers
Thoy will bo anxious to marry
among their home friends aud pos ¬

sess homesteads of their own Our
educational facilities and tho geu- -

oral intelligence of the community
will be tho attraction to retain thorn
as much ns the delights of our laud
and climate

Wo do not think that this is a
oouutry which will bo mainly visited
merely for tho purpose of rapidly
accumulating wealth and carting it
owny by tho shipload to foreign
lauds Tho rule appoars tn bo that
thoro is a magna In attraction which
holds tho original wanderer from
wandering from our shores aftor
on co qxporionoiug the delights of a
few years residence with us

Our futuro doponds greatly how
overupon the combined actions of
the Plan tors and Congress upon tho
labor question If the fair prospects
of our commonwealth are to be sac
ijuoml to tho lust for gold and
patriotism is to have no part in poli-
tic

¬

the outlook is sombre On the
other hand if in the form of Gov ¬

ernment to bo allottod to us by Con-
gress

¬

both tho planters and the peo-
ple

¬

are givon fair play tho prospects
may bo very bright and prosperous
and in course of timo our hills and
valleys bo dotted with vineyards
and fruit gardens and orchards
worked by tbo wives and children
of the laborers on the sugar and
coffee plantations A pleasant dream
perchance and nothing more but an
intelligent direction can lead us to
thoso happy results

Cooperation in but nu experiment
but it may solvo many difficulties
should it prove successful The
chief thought however Bhould bo
concentrated on tho importation of
more women moro mothers and
consequently a higher grade of mo-

rality
¬

and happier homes even for
tho poor

Change begets change nothing
propogates so fast writes Charles
Diokeus in Martin Ohuzzlewit and

a word to tho wise is sufficient for
thorn we may be good and happy
without riches is another axiom
we will borrow from bis old ouriosity
shop to speed tho Hawaiian Special
Agent on his probably profitless
mission for which howetor he is
happily qualified as an ex warrior
and Judgo The mural crown awaits
him should lie again faithfully do
his duty to his country aud ita peevjy
acquired Satellite

An Important Suit

The Supremo Court is now hear
ing tho important suit brought by
Colonel Rooko of England against
the Queens Hospital and others to
reoover certain 7aluablo property
which belongod to his undo Charles
Byde liooke who adopted lho late
Queen Emma We publish tho will
under which Colonel Itooko claims
tho valuable lands now in dispute

In tho name of God amen I Tho ¬

mas Charles Byde Rooke of Hono-

lulu
¬

Island of Oahu Hawaiian Isl-

and
¬

of the age of forty six years or
thereabouts and being of sound
miud and memory do make pub-
lish

¬

and declare this my last will
and testament in manner following
that is say

I give and bequeath all my real
and personal estate of what nature
or kind soever to my wife Grace
Kamaikui Rooko to bo used and en ¬

joyed by her during tho term of her
natural life and from and immedi-
ately

¬

after her deceaset I givo and
devise tho same to my adopted
daughtor of Fauny Kokela and Geo
Naea of Lahnina in the Island of
Maui Hawaii Islands adopted by
me tho said Thomas Charles Bydo
Rooko on the second day of Janu-
ary

¬

in tho year of our Lord ono
thousand eight hundred and thirty
six and re adopted by me in accord-
ance

¬

with the requirements of tho
law on tho 13th day of Decembor in
tho year of our Lord ono thousand
oight huudreil and fifty one by deed
of adoption now on record in tho of-
fice

¬

of tho Registrar of the Hawaii ¬

an Islands to bo used and enjoyed
by It r during tho torm of hor na ¬

tural life and her children forever
but should the nforetoid Emma
Rooke decoaso before mo tho said
testator or decoaso without leaving
any issue then I horoby give and be ¬

queath the some unto mv nonhow
and godson Oressweli Oharlos Ko
ano Rooko son of Benjamin Proo
tor aud Agnos Rooke formerly of
Hertford England but now resid

ing at Bombay and his heirs for
over

And lastly I do horoby nominate
and appoint my wifo Graco Kamai ¬

kui Rooko to bo tho oxnoutrir and
my frionds John Young Robert G
Davis and Honry Rhodos to bo the
executors of this my last will and
testament horoby rovoking all for ¬

mer wills by me made
In witness whoroof I have horoun

to sot my hand and Boal this 28th
day of February in tho year of our
Lord ono thousand eight hundrod
and fifty two at Honolulu aforosnid
Signed T Gius Byde Rooke

The abovo instrument consisting
of ono sheet was at the dato thereof
signod sealod published and declar ¬

ed by tho said Thomas Oharlos
Byde Rooko as and for his lost will
and tostamont in presence of ub
who at his roquost and In Jills pros
onno and in the prosonce of each
other have auboribod our names as
witness thoroto
Signod IsiuisfH Wrtiarrr

Residing at Honolulu
Signed Mele

Residing at Honolulu

Hawaiian Islands Oahu ss
On this 80th day Of April in tHe

year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty two personally
appeared before mo T Chas Byde
Rooke and acknowledged the fore-
going

¬

instrument to be his last wilj
and testament and tnat he had ex-

ecuted
¬

tho same for tho uses and
purposes therein set forth

Signed W A Cooper
Deputy RogistoY

For reason satisfactory to myself
I have this day withdrawn Itobert
G Davis above mentioned from ant ¬

ing as executor of Urn my last will
and testament aud nominated in his
Stead William Webstor Esq

Signed T Chas Byde Rooke
Signed in my presence this 29th

dnv nf May 1858
mnud A VoDuff

Hawaiian Islands Oihu ss Bo It
Remembered

That on this 26th day of January
A D 1859 tho foregoing written in ¬

strument was duly proved before mo
in the Supreme Court of the Hawai ¬

ian Inlands as and for the last will
and testament of Tr Ohos Byde
Rooke of Honolulu late deceased

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and caused to be
affixod the seal flf1 the Supreme
Court at Honolulu the day and year
abovo written -

Signed G MRodeiitson
Associate Justice of thp Supremo

Court
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Associatod Charities

At a meeting of the oROploted

choritios hold yesterday afternoon
tho manager Mrs E F Borgor re ¬

ported that 43 mombors wero onr li-

ed

¬

bosldes 18 oharitablo societies
A largo number of people had

boon holpod by food uiouoy and tho
scouring of employment Tho asso ¬

ciation is working on a good basis

aud will materially assist in ridding
tho town of tho undesirable tramp
olomont arriving horo by every ves-

sel
¬

ALL WOOL FRENGH OHLA
LIES on 25c a yard at Sachs

fHE OBPHfiUM
Family Theatre

TO NIGHT
J W WINTON

Tho World Renownod Ventrilo
quist Diroot from the Tivoll
Sydnoy

First Appoaranco of tho Eocentrio
Musiosl Comedian

EMIL WALTON
In His Original Musical Act
Direct from the Lending Vaude-
ville

¬

Houses of America
CHANDLER and MPHERSON

The Society Duotists
TRIXIE COLEMAN

The Charming Soubrette Pre-
mier

¬

Buck aud Wiug Dancer
Tho Eminent Young Australian

Baritone
ME HAMILTON HILL

Direct from the Tivoli Sydnoy
NS W

Our Big Feature Engagement
Extraordinary of

EL NINO EDDIE
King of the Bounding Rope In
Marvelous Peats of Daring

LILIAN LESLIE
The handsome and charming
descriptive and Comic Vocalist

The Opening Act
A NEWSPAPER FOR SALE
Rot Orfiio ron Mfl MMmnn ri4Ct

THE WAVEttLEY CLUB

Entrance on Bethel 3troot

FltEB BlbLIAItDS FBEi LIBRARY
alt nnd every day Entrance fee

125 Monthly Dues 1 Forms ot ftppll
cation for Membership at the Olnb Rooms
or address

TAME9 T COPELAN1
1203 3m BecordinR Secretary

Millinery I

- -

JRwiiw JdSji Ju5L1

Timely

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

JiiBt received a largo assort
ment of

Viz
Q lass Iland and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers 60cts to

200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Lamps

jNos 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and brass

A good assortment of

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of

StovcB from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools

Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tope Measures

Meat Cutters
various sizes

Bono Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tho same Built like

a clock works like a charm with
very little care

A Largo Asst of Loathor on Hand
Fronoh Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skins Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Pads
Hamos Traces chains etc

Tjh Co i

268 Fort Stbeet

Millinery I
SACRIFICED

-- AT THE

Great ALTERATION SALE
L B Queen Street Store

200 SAILORS --

175 TRIMMED HATS

Ribbons Feathers Everything
proportionately Reduced

Tliis Sale

4vMv

PFWBflrsfri5ff

Topics

EASTERN GOODS

Hanging

polished
Ilavi-land-wa- re

Cooking

complete

PLUMBERS

Blacksmiths

Enterprise

AERttOTOR

RriTOton Hawro

At KERR

ttitttitMtttittitv
for but ONE WEEK ONLY

JE5H

160
75

and

ImDortflr Queen St

tottu tuu AMak4


